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Nothing Else
equals Ayer's Pills for MlinnlAtliiR a torpM
lhcr, strciiRtlii'iiliiR digestion, and rci-latln- g

the action of tlic bowels. They con-
tain no calomel, nor ntijr1-othe- Injurious
ilniR, but are composed of tlio active prlhel-pic- s

of tlic bct vFKctnMo cathartics, i" 1 was a sufferer lor jours from djspopsl.i
aiiiI liver troubles, nnil found u)crinnueiit
relief until 1 commenced taking Aor's Pills.
They liavo effected ft complete cure."
Ilrorcc Moonoy, Walla Wnlla, W. T.

" Whenever I nm troubleil with rniiMipn-Ho-

or stiller from Ion of appetite, A)cr's
Pills set mo right nttnln." A. .1. Klser.Jr.,
Jtock House, Vn.

" Tor tlio cure of hoadnrlic, 'Ayer's Cn- -
tlmrtlc Pills arc the most vffcrllvn iiieillrlne 1

ever used. "II. K..lnmes, Dorchester, Maw.
"Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured tnu of

severe headache, from which Iwasloiignsuf-ferer.- "

Kmma Keycs, Hullarlstou,Conn.

Ayer's Pills,
rnm-AHK- n nv

DR. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mais.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

yonNWANNAMAktR
Fffirt) A MAN

fclO.OOO.AYEAR H

LflMT TO tfttITt & iUPfRIM--
TEND HIS ADVERTISING m

It Pays cIohn. N

YOU CAN BC ENTE-R-

PRDiNfr IN PROPORTION. W

LincolnPark
Lincoln's Great Pleasure Resort
Nnw open dally to the public. Tlic llncst

picnic grounds In the state, with fine
boating nml fishing. Dancing

pavilions, illuminated with
Electric lights and
beautiful drives.

The Park is laigc and will accommodate
everybody, Secluded'nlaccs or private

picnics can lie had.

BICYCLE RACE
TWENTY MILES,

TO-NIGH- T,

Between

WERTZ of Omaha,
andj

MOCKETT of Lincoln.

Band Concert every evening from 7 until
y:3o o'clock, commencing June 25th.
Electric cars run to the Park every 12

minutes from ( o'clock In the morning
until 1 1 130 at night.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
v SEASO.V TICKETS v

On Hale at Hurley's. SIiIIIIiik Bros.', Oilell'y
Kesinurunt ami Eil. ouiik'k.

liny Confon Tickttt ami Srtiv Monty.

WJSmKOk
TOUR

tGvftfcRTISING?

Cushman Park.

HPIKVFn

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Park is free to nil Mondays, Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Fridays.
aHundny the park In tendered to Elder
Howe, one-dn- y camp-meetin- The elder
preaches at 4 p. in. Trains at lOjilOn. m,,
uud2::i0p, 111. Huturii after services. Sun-
day observance strictly.

Saturday, July lb Yurdinasters' associa-
tion. Outing and grand evening ball.

Monday. July Seidell's
Yankee Hill, Outing from 1 p. in. to 12 at
night.

Trains at 1 s20 and p in. Heturn at s :!l(l
anil 12 in.

Wednesday, July 22

Old Settlers' Day.
On this day Cushiiiau Park will be sold

out in A and 111 aero lots at auction. Terms,
one-tent- down, onutunth October 1, one-tent-

January 1. ISiiJ, balance live years'
time at r per cent. Plats at Andrus' olllco
a few days. Societies and associations can
llnd beautiful ten ncro tracts with timber,
water and springs.
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YOU SEE THIS!
'

So Do Several Thousand
otuer People.

guppos? Y0U "fid."
uas jierer1 i
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HIS FIRST SEA VOYAGE

WALTER, WELLMAN WRITES OF THE
TRIPTO NASSAU AND RETURN.

1 J. L. -
l ,

What 'Hr Vsjruge Is Tlt 0n Is
Itrnlljr Noturtltiirs it Smooth ns (linns,

flrnilckurs Ttin Cnitntn's I'ntronnge.
Things It Will lie Wise to Do.

Special Correspondence!
Washi.noton, July 0. A sen voyngo

from New York to Nassau, tlio capital
of tho Uhainas,'nii(l return is a good
thing lit this season of tho year, and a
good thing nt any season, 1 Bhould think.
1 know it is good in Juno, becnuso 1 lmv.&

tried it. In early summer tho sen is at
smooth as glass. Landsman that I tun,
making my first sea voyngo In Juno, the
present year of our Lord, I nover be-

lieved in tho stories which I had heard
of tho calmness of tho great ocean. "As
smooth as glass" had to 1110 always
seemed more than a poet's license, which
is generally u nolito synonym for lie.
Hut tho sea can bo as smooth as glass, at
I discovered to my great astonishment
and delight that Is to say, Its surface
In a two or three days' calm softens and
quiets till not so much as a ripplo re-

mains, till n cork could float hour after
hour with Its uppermost end as dry ns
tinder. Of course tho swell of tho ocean

that gentle, undulatory motion never
wholly ceases. It Is eternal.

It was in snch a glassy, peaceful sea
as this that wo mudo tho voyage from
Nassau to Now York a few days ago.
What could bo more delightful than
four or flvo days like thenu, with long,
cool nights to sleep through, with good
company by day, with ravenous appe-
tites and tempting cuisine, and with a
right good novel to fall back upon when
you tiro of conversation? My advice to
tho readers of this letter is to take such
a sea voyage if you ever get tlio chance.
It will do yoiyun immense lot of good,
mentally nrid physically. It will broaden
your Ideas of men and things, give you
a now conception of tho majesty of na-
ture and tho vastness of the world, and
no doubt ndd a couplo of inches to your
girth and as many years to your career.
There is another thing it will do, and
that is to fill ybu with u now lovo for
tho laud in which you nro sd fortunate
as to live. No matter how quaint and
Interesting tlio foreign lands may bo you
will sing hosanuas of praiso and thanks
when you return to tho United States,
and forevcrmore bo the more content
with your lot, whatever it may bo.

Hero I am writing away for all tho
world like a fichoolgirl about my first
sea voyage, just as if a sea voyngo was
something new or extraordinary, which
of courso it is not. But tho schoolgirl-heav- en

bless her who goes Into ecstacies
of expression and reams of paper in re-
cording her impressions of things new
to her, though old to a majority of man-
kind, often builds better than sho knows.
So may I.

For I confess that n voyngo at sea hna
always been u mysterious, a romantic
thing to me. I have read letters of
travel, of voyages, of iersonal exige-
nces on tho great ocean galore, and in
nono of them did I ever learn what n sea
voyngo was. Perhaps it is because it is
ono of those- - things which cannot bo

possibly it is because tho writers
run over tho little things as too trivial
for their attention, and look for adven-
tures and incidents which never come.
At any rate, I am going to tell you as

I nearly as 1 can what a sea voyngo an
uneventful, commonplace, overyday sea
voyage Is, for tho benefit of country
boys liko myself and country girls, too,
if 1 shall bo fortunate enough to have
them for renders, to whom tho sea is an

I unexplored region.
To start, you buy your passago tickets

of courso. If perclinnce you should con-clud- o

to go from Now York to Nassau
and return, tho round trip will cost you
seventy dollars. What do you get for
this? Well, eight days' board and lodg-
ing, nnd good bonrd nntl lodging they
are, too, and nearly 2,000 miles' travel.
Of courso you will readily perceivo that
this is cheaper than railway travel,
where you pay from two to three cents
a inilo for transportation and extra for
your meals and beds.

When you tako your first ocean voy-
ngo do not fall to havo some friends at
the dock to see you off. If you havo no
friends handy hire n messenger boy or
somebody us substitute. That was a
inistnko which I inndo both my friend
and L Every other passenger had a
friend on the dock to wave a handker-
chief or something nt him till the
steamer had swung fnr out into tho
North river und was out of sight down
tho harbor. Wo tho nrtist nnd I were
liko two orphnns sailing southward into
tho hot, hot world without n single hand-
kerchief waving in our honor, without
ono tear falling over our departure. We
envied tho lucky passengers who had
such attention paid thorn, till wo reached
tho real, great, wide, deep ocean and
tho steamer began to roll and pitch a lit-
tle, and our friends who had enjoyed the
great pleasure or waving nnd being
wnveu at began to waver, it was n
queer thing how it camo to be so 1

don't know but tho only
who were not moro or less seasick the
first evening out wero tho two orphans-
the artibt and myself, Ono by ono the
heroes of tho handkerchiefs began to dis-
appear to their staterooms, and finally
all who had turned their noses up at us
nnd treated us with proud disdain be-

cause no one had cried salt tears over us
as wo embarked, wero wishing them-
selves back on dry land, or even wet
land, just so it was laud that would sit
still. How tho artist and 1 gloated over
our fallen rivals, tho sicker they became,
tho happier we.

But there wero a few flies in our own
ointment at least tho fear of them.
When would our turn come? This was
tho question wo constantly asked our-selve-

and tho advice which each gave
to tho other was not to give way to too
much gloating till his stomach had been
moro thoroughly tested. Yet our turn
did not come, aud as tho hours passed
nnd our confidence increased wo renewed
nnd amplified our gloating over tho mis-
fortunes of our fellows. Wo were the
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Inly passengers to show up nt tho break-.as- t

table, nud wero ns proud of It as w

fond pnpn of n now nud particularly nice
bnby. l

"All humbug, this seasickness busi-
ness," wo exclaimed to tho captain, at
whoso right nnd left wo sat tho seat of
honor in n ship's saloon. "All nonsense;
purely n mental affection. You imagine
you nro going to bo sick, that you nro
sick and you get sick, that's nil. Purely
ft case of will K)ver or tho lack of it."

"You haven't sailed as much ns 1

have," said tho captain, "nnd I'll tell
you something about seasickness which
perhaps you don't know. I havo heard
thousands of men tnlk tho way you do,
nnd beforo tho voyngo was over they
wero in ni bud shape as tho rest of them.
Many men who are not sick tho first day
out catch it tho second, or oven tho third;
nnd tho fellows who fool pretty proud
over their good luck tho first day usually
go down when every ono elso on board Is
coming round all right. Now aud then
wo moot a man who sails sovoral voyages
without getting sick, and then makes
ono perhaps not as rough ns tho others
nud goes nil to pieces. Old snllors are
sometimes tnkon with seasickness for a
voyage. Wo havo a sailor on board this
ship who gots sick ovcry third voyage as
regularly as n rooster crows In tho morn-
ing. Ho has laid off a trip, aud then two
trips at a time, to see if it wouldn't
break tho spell, but with no change."

A queer thing about seasickness Is
that every man who suffers with It is
ashamed of it, as if ho had caught tho
Itch or something, and endeavors to con-
ceal it till finally ho gots so sick that
prldo and every other feeling and aspira-
tion save abject misery and imlifferenco
as to whether ho hides himself in his
stateroom, oximcs his infirmity on deck
or falls overboard have disappeared.
When tho attack first comes on tho vic-
tim Inquires for quinlno nud says ho
must havo taken cold, or ho has eaten
something which has disagreed with
him, or lie has smoked too much. Ho
goes to tho table and makes a gallant
but unsuccessful effort to eat as if noth-
ing had happened, all for apiearanco
sake, and nibbles aud goes through a
pretense of eating, and turns palo and
suffers agonies till ho thinks ho can
sneak away without being suspected of
tho crimo of seasickness.

Women, on tho other hand, don't try
to conceal their afillctlon. They appear
to glory In It. Tlio nvcrngo woman
thinks a sea voyngo that does not givo
her seasickness is n blank failure. Wom-
en passengers don't talk of much elso
as long ns they nro nblo to talk but sea-
sickness and how they have been Bick
lieforo and how It feels to feel that it was
a mlstako ever to havo been born. They
are liko children with tho mumps nnd
measles aud a few stono bruises nnd
other sores tho ono with tho longest
record of nfllictions nnd tho most profuse
showing of contusions is tho proudest
nnd happiest.

Tho nearest we camo to seasickness
was n temporary cessntion of Interest in
what now and good things tho cook had
for dinner ono day, nud n unanimous
conclusion, which lasted for nbout twenty-f-

our hours, that thero is something in
tho flavor of snlt water and salt nir
which takes away tho enjoyment of n
cigar. This was but a faint rumbling
of jwssiblo disaster in storo for us, yet it
was enough to curb our haughty spirits
nnd givo us moro sympathy with tho
nfllictions of our fellow passengers.

If you go to sea don't fail to tako n
stenmer chair with you. Wo had heard
of peoplo buying steamer chairs, but con-
cluded they wero idiots trying to put on
stylo and declined to invest. We after-
ward wished wo hadn't. Thero may bo
steamships which carry an amplo sui-pl- y

of comfortablo chairs for tho uso of
thetr passengers, but this one didn't,
and wo sat around on coils of ropo and
spars and back breaking stools and bor-
rowed chairs till wo wero tired of It.
Don't enter tho captain's stateroom un-
less you aro invited to do so. Tho nver-ag- o

captain is a meek enough man on
shore. Meet him on Broadway and ho'll
step into tho gutter to givo you room to
pass, but on board his ship ho is an-
other being. Thero ho is lord of all he
surveys, a monarch of absoluto power
between iort aud port, and ho knows it.
Don't ask him questions whilo ho is tak-
ing observations; don't disturb him
whilo ho is monkeying with logs and
logarithms if you want to keep on good
terms with him, and you do want to
keep on good terms with him, for you
nro n nobody nt sea, whatever you mny
bo on land, unless tho captain patronizes
you, and finally, don't forget to give tho
young man who takes caro of your state-
room two dollars at tho end of tho trip,
nnd tho other young mnn who waits on
you at tho tablo two or threo dollars.
They havo earned it.

If you aro wise, whilo at sea you will
walk forty or fifty times n day from the
6tern to tho bow; you will go up on the
bridge nt night nnd 6eo tho moon rise
nnd havo a littlo spray fly in your face;
you will go down into tho hold nnd tako
n look at tho great tnnrino engines, nnd
seo tho poor stokers feed the fires whilo
tho fat is being tried out of themselves
In a temperaturoof 125degs. Fahrenheit:
you will make friends with the purser,
who is tho financial aud business mnn of
tho concern, and lastly you will go to bed
early nnd avoid tho seductive gumo of
hearts, both on deck among tho dark
eyed belles from Cuba and in tho smok-
ing room with the innocent looking gen-
tlemen who roll and smoko cigarettes
nnd languidly scoop in tho jackpots.

Waltmi Wci.ui.vn

llellgolmiil' Fort lllrut Inn.
After all tho tnlk and speculation to

tho contrary it seems that Heligoland
will not bo fortified very elaborately by
its now masters. After much discus-
sion, tho Germans havo decided merely
to erect two now ironclad turrets, with
room for a fair sized battery Tho isl-

and is likely to bo moro useful as h
point of observation for tho approach of
au enemy to German shores, aud a mili-
tary party has Iwen making experiments
with a captive balloon for this purpose.
Accordingly, au aeronautic station will
bo established, together with a labora-
tory for systematic scientific Investiga-
tion of the North sea

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr, Frank llatlinnay left Wvdiiwdny for
n senton of recreation nt Spirit Lake, Iowa,

Mr. M. K, HarrU nud daughter, Mix
tatirn, depnited Monday for Mimltnit, Col,

Mr, Holiert Mclteynol.U, accompanied by
liU mother left Tue!ny for Portland, Ore.

Ml I)nly Tuttlt! left Thumdny for lion-to- n

to complete her mtolenl education,
Mrs. A. V., Palmer returned yrMentny from

11 three weeks' vMt ht Salt Lake City.

Mrs. l)r. Appleget returned this wewk
fioin n three weeks visit in Chicago.

Mis Carrie Wanner of (Irnud Island I

visiting with Mr. mid Mrs. White.
Mm, Klleu (1. Harbor of Kullerton Is the

guest of Mrs. A. L. Manchester.

Fred l!cur.iiij(cr loft Saturday for Spirit
Lake, In., to ntto.td tlio regatta.

Mrs, Hugh Huntcrnnd daughter of Omaha
nro visiting Mrs. S. M. Mellck.

Mrs. I. M. ltnyinoud nud II. 11. Oakley are
vMtluir at Hot Springs, S. I).

Miss Mninle Desch of Chicago Is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Jennie Owen,

Miss C. F. Link left yesterday for Cleve-
land, New Yoik nud lloslon.

Miss Minnie Vnnlleok left Tuesday for a
visit at Spring Lake, Midi.

Mr. J. II. McMurtry left Thursday for
Chicago and Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. Ilreiior returned from Aim
Harbor, Mich., on Friday.

MIhs Florence Hnwloy Is sHuillug a few
weeks at Nebraska City.

Mrs. A. llnrtlett departed for Spring Val-

ley, Minn., Thursday.
Mrs. O. II. Davidson Is visiting her sister,

Mis. A. S. Raymond.

Mlos Alice Nunhnrt Is sHiidliig 11 few
weeks In the country.

Mis. F. W. Hrottiiols visiting with rela-

tives at Sheldon, la.
Miss Edith Ullbert Is vlfltlng relatives at

Fort Wort, Texns.

Miss Henrietta Haw ley Is visiting nt Cedar
lllulfs, Nebraska.

Mr. H.V. Tel.betts has been spendii.g tho
week In Chicago.

Mis. V. 11. Mills returns from Atchison,
ICas., Saturday.

Judge Morris and wife of Crete me visit-lu- g

hi the city.
Mrs. L. F. M. Wndo departed for Estos

Park Monday.

.Mrs. E. L. Hubert left jestenlay for St.
Cloud, Minn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F.TIltou are visiting In
Oulncy, III.

Mr. Charles Clements Is visiting nt Syrn-cu- e,

N. Y

Major A. II. Weir returned from Chicago
Sunday.

Mr. John Dorgnn sjient Wednesday In

Otunlin.

Mr. E. T. Ondd has returned from Minne-

sota.
Dr. J. V. Heghtol of Friend, Is in the city.
M. L. Bench has gone to Portland, Oregon.

Miss Grace Onkliy is visiting in Chicago.

A Cure for Crumps In tlio Ntomnch.
Albert Erwin, Editor of tho Tex-

ns, Graphic, soys: "For tho cure of cramps
In tho stomach Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlnrrho-- Remedy Is the liest nnd most
seedy I ever used." Mnny others who linvo
tried It entertain the same opinion. For snlo
by Clms. U. Heed, Druggist.

Wedding Invitations, either printed or on
grnved in the finest style of tho art at The
CnimiKH olllce. Correct forms and best
quality of stock guaranteed. Samples cheer
fully shown.

EXCURSIONS. LOW RATES.

llv Mlssiiuil I'ui'lllo Itiilhritv for tlio .l- -

IowIiik Nitiuoil Siixorul Oi'i'iisluii.
Tourist summer excursion tickets to Col-

orado., Salt Lake City, Utah, and other Col-

orado nud Utah points of plensure and
health resorts at lowest rates for round trips,
good for six months

At Auburn, Neb., teachers' normal insti-
tute, July 2 to August :, lb!U.

T0K0NT0, OXT.,
For untlonnl educational association for
teachers, July 14 to 17 Inclusive, at lowest
rates, first class fare for round trip plus i'i
uiombcrshlp fee. Tickets on sale July 8 to 1!)

Inclusive; good for return on or beforo Sep-
tember SKI, 1MU. Call nt city ticket otllce,

'M O street, opposite Burr's block.
J. E. II. Miu.au, City Passenger Agent.
H. P. K. Mim.au, General Arfent, Lincoln,

Neb.
II. C. Tow.vsknd, O. P. & T. A., St. Louis,

Missouri.

"The Finest" Ice cream pallors are now
oK.-- anil you nre invited to call. 12:10 0
stieet.

The best domestic conl In the market for
?4.40 delivered. Be sure to try Eastern Wy-
oming nut for sale exclusively by Geo A.
Itaymer, 11IHO.

A Mother's (Irntltmle.
My son wes in au nhuost helpless condi-

tion with Mux when 1 commenced using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhu-- a

Remedy. It gave him Immediate relief nud
I am sure it snved his life. I tnko gieat
pleasure in recommending It to all. Mrs. M.
L. Johnson, Everett, Simpson Co., Miss, 25
and W) cent Iwttles for sale by Chns. C. Heed,
Druggist.

for ,sile Choii.
Ml inch full lei; le ball bearing Columbia

bicycle. Enquire at Council olllce.

Tlio Itiikutu Hot prliie.
Tho Improvements that have taken place at

the Dakota Hot Springs during the past )ear
make it non one cf the most jpular, attract-
ive, and desirable resorts of the country. In
addition to the bonellts to lx derived from
the use of the water, the stierior climate
and beautiful natural surroundings render it
an eieclally attractive resort, while the
curative properties of the water makes the
Spilugs a rival of the famous Hot Springs of
Aikansas. Ample hotel accommodations
nre prov ided at reasonable rates, and tho
Journey to and from can now Iw quickly aud
comfortably made via the Fremont, Elkhorn
& Missouri Valley Railroad, the only all
rail line to the Hot Springs. Excursion
tickets nro sold at reduced rates. Full infor-
mation can If obtained on application to

. M. Siiipma.v, Gen. Agt.,
Lincoln, Neb., or

Juo. T. Mustlu, City Tkt. Agt., US! O
stieet; E.T.Moore, Depot Tkt. Agt., Cor.
Mn nnd S street, or to. I. H. tluckham, Gen.
Pass, Agt., Omaha, Neb.

Ladies'

Gents

fm J.,. LyJhifc
"i-rfkl-S

. if

-- AND-

E. R.
1540 O STREET.

H. W.
ill

The Choicest line of Perfumes. D. M. Ferry'? Finest "

Flower ant' Garden Seeds. "
r

127 South street.

AND

JBRmOBH

B iliili''

1023 O Street.

Paraxon

Paragon .;

mMB&mS

BROWN

BRICK
VITRIFIED PAVERS

GUTHRIE

DRUGGSITHlBOOKSELLER

Eleventh

SIDEWALK BUILDING

xJ.A.BU GKSTAFF
o )THE( o

BHZHR'S
GREAT

Slaughtei
And

Discount
SALE NOW GOING ON.

CALL AT ONCE.

THE BMZHR,
Newman's Old Stand.


